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"The time has come", the walrus said, "tp taly 

of cabbages and 1r ings". The time has come again 

to say "Goo~bye" to ~ graduating claes, and to tal1r 

"of cabbages and rings". 

It would be very easy to pour out words of 

oommendation for the spirit and drive of the 

Senior Class in helping to naintain the morale 

of the School through this nost difficult year. 

Not that I would appear to aver that all is 

sweetness and light. We have had our spats and 

misunderstandings of course. But I would be remiss 

in my duty if I d~d not exrress on my own behalf, 

and I thinJr I spear for the faculty also, ': my 

arrreciation for the efforts of the entl.re 

student body in maring this a successful and 

enjoyable school year. 

Of course the future is uncertain. As a 

matter of fact , the future is always quite 

uncertain. But I am confident of one thing -

I am sure that you will individually and 

collectively drive as steadfastly and efficiently 

as you have done here in Coblesrill toward 

carving out successful careers for yourselves. 

I __ = ____ . ~;~=~:~:~:"~=:it~y~~--. --______ .J ! 
... _- _ ... __ .. ------- ----_._- -- -- - - _ .... _------" 



AT THE CROSSROADS 

You to the left 
For the waye of 
And it may 'O'Iell 

and I to the right, With a et eady Bwing and an opBn 
men must Bever - brow 
be for a day and 0 'lie have tramped the waye together, 

But we're claaping hands at the a night, 
And it may '/Tell be forever. 
But 'nhet her we meet or whether 

we rart 
(For our waye are raet our lrnowing) 
A pledgw from the heart to it'e 

fellow heart 
On the eeas we are all going. 
Here' e lucy: 
For we y now not where we are going. 

Whether we win or whether we loae 

droseroada now 
In the: fiend' a own night for 

weather; 
And ~hether we bleed or whether 

we amile 
In the leagues that lie before us 
The Ways of life are many a mile' 
And the darJr of fate ia o'er ue. 
Here I s lucy: 
And a cheer for the dary before UB, 

With the handa that life ill dealing, You 
It ie not ww nor the waye '';'e choose For 
But the fall of the carda that 'e And 

to the left and I to the right 
i he ivay s of men must sever, 
it may well be for a day and 

.. wali ng,. 
There'e a fatw in love and a f~te 
in fight j 

And the beet of us all go under -
And whether we're wrong or whether 

we're right, 
we win, sometimes, to our wonder. 
Here'lil lucy: 
That ww may not yet go under. 

a nigh,!; 
And it may well be forever; 
But whether we live or whether 

we aie 
(For the end is past our ynowing) 
Here'a two franr hearte and the 

open ayy 
Be fair or an ill wind blowing. 
Here' a lucy: 
In the teeth of all windo blowing. 

Richard Hovey . 
.................•....••••..•.•• 

Not he that counts my errora 
Not he that holds me bacy 

FRIENDS 

With doubting words to show me 
"bere in and ho'l'I I laoy; 
Not he that eeea my failurea 
And eeeing them, ia free 
To taye my meaaure by them -
He'a not the friend for me. 

But he that learna my virtuea, 
Who tal< ea r.:e at my baat; 
Who notea my great eat failings 
And overlooye the rest; 
Who, after I have etriven 
And have not failed, ie free 
Witb words of commendation 
Be is the friend for me. 

He that forever warne me 
O( dangers in my way 
Who doubts my strength to meet them 
And ever bida me atay; 
Hay truly aeey to sbi eld me, 
Hay ·wiab me well, but be 
Wbose faith is insriration 
He i9 tbe friend for me . 
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DE}'R JUNIORS: 

We, the Seniors of the Class of '43, 

owe the Juniors a debt of gratitude for maring 

this year a successful a nd ha'n :-y one. 

},lready it is time to aay, "Farewell 

for a "'hile", yet it aeems but yeaterday t hat we 

were puttir~ you 't hru the mill' at initiation. 

Parties, danc es, 5etting aequainted, 

and fixi ng our schedules toot- ur the greatest 

rart of t he first few weeYa. We Seniors were 

not alone in rlanning parties for t he fellows 

leavi ng for the various armed forcss, aa you alao 

were bidding Godareed to the members of your olaaa. 

Thru the uncertainty of what tomorrow 

wql bri ng we ha"6 been brot Oloser tog ether and 

no thought of graduation will erase the hapry 

memories of N. Y. S. I. A. 

To you boys in t he armed foroes a nd 

in farm service, and to the Juniors still in sOhool 

we ext~nd our heartiest appreciation for t he 

co-operation we have received this year and may 

next year's Junior Glass raturn t he same sJ:irit 

of goodwill and co-oreration to you. 

!host sinoerely, 

.. - - - - -.- --- --. 

The Senior Cla~e 
( B.D. & ILBo) 

.._ ---- -- -_. 
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TEE AN}m~L CLASS DAY FXFRCISES 
CLJ>SS OF 1943 

Frisbie Auditorium - 2.30 P.~~. 
Friday April 30, 1943. 

THE PROGR~H 
Florenoe Carter, Chairman. 

Selection 

Processional 
Welcome 
Class History 
Awards 

Barbara Grey 
Carol Baxt er 
Carol Baxter 
Russo::'::' Cole 
Edwin Vinne 
Hr. Vaughn 
ll1". Johndrew 
1.lr. Hewss 

Remary s ~!rs. Pearson 
Class Prophesy Peggy Venny 
Senior Farewell Harold Hajny 
Junior Response Yay I'onahue 
Address - Director E.D.Day 
Alma Mater Assembly 
Recessional Barbara Grey 

l'Iefreshment s 

Class 
Stuart Preston 
Harold Faj ny 
Bet te Depp aey 
!.letta Bratt 
Ilr . H.J . CurtiQ 

Officers 
President 
Vi ce-president 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
Class Adviser 

Cla;s Colors Blue and White 
Class Flower Yellow Rose ....•......... 

cmmITTFFS. 

Junior Attendants 

Doris Vicyery 
Onolee Soott 
Lucia Mead 
Jane Ni sura 
Faculty Chairman-

Irene Rowicy i 
Jean Loomis 
Doris Isaaoson 
Helen Goodrioh 
l~iss Sweeley 

DECORATIONS • A RR AHGF!~llTS 

Hilda Smith - Ch; ~!argaret Veyes 
Eileen williams Addie 1'age 
!! iss Sweeley 
Hiss Govern 
gr. Vaughn - Faculty Chai.rman 

Program Cou~ittee 

Doris Isaaoson 
Ilr. Curtis - Faculty Chairman 

RFFRESH'':ENT CO!.l1nTTEE 

Pippino Buttino - chairrean 
Lydia · Neubucy Patrica Proctor 
!'ruriel Brown 
l.liss Jewell - 1:'aculty Chairman 

FAREWELL SENIOl'lS OF 1943. 

Saying"Goodbye" to you, 
Seniors, ia far more difficult 
than any words oan express. 
From the day we entered State 
Sohool we have loo1red up to you 
for guidanoe. You oertaihly 
did all in your power to set a 
good examrl e and maYe us feel 
seoure. Your oourageous and 
st eadfast way s have proven to us 
that an eduoation is of greatest 
importance to us sven in a world 
of war. In times of s~spense 
and unoertainty you advised UB 
and ir ert our spi ri t a high. Your 
reoords have held t he school 
standards high - may we as futur e 
seniors be able to do as well. 

We hold a sreoie.l remember
anoe of you boys in servioe. 
Huch courage waB shown by your 
attempt to oontinue school, even 
with the irnowleclge t hat you mi ghlil 
be oalled to serve Uncle Sam at 
any time . Our heartieat prayers 
are with you each day. Do as 
good a job as you did here at 
school and you wil l always COi:1e 
out on top " 

. With deepest sinoerity W~ 
Wish each and everyone of you 
all the success and happiness 
life oan hold. Your friend:l' · 
spirit s wiJ l remain with us . 
a).way e «nd set up a high goal 
whioh we will strive to attaln 
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AN FT1IT"RIAL OFY CMlPUS ACTIVITIES 

Ae we go to preee we already Dur ing the paet several weelr a 
are hearing the hum of Commence- membere of the faculty in Agrlcul-
ment weeY. Laet night (Sunday) ture have been giving radio taU's, 
the Baccalaureate address was taYing part in Victory Food Pro-
given by the Reverend C. 'Walter duct ion programs in High Sohoole, 
ressler of the Cobles" ill Method- and also giving various other "inds 
iet Churoh. Verl seldo!!. have of demonstrations and disoussions 
the Baccalaureate servioes been thruout eastern New Yor" to high 
held on Eaeter Sunday as was the school and adult groups. TaYing 
oase this year. Traditional a very aotive part in the Victory 
East er weather was the order of Food Product ion e'a.mpaign, Mr. Bodder 
the day - at least to the ext ent spo" e one tay to over two t~usand 
that oonsiclerable rain fell - students in the SCheneotady schools. 
however sevsral taxies seetled to Puring the ooming weeys 
be runn ing to and frem the dormi - var ious members of the faculty will 
tories so that caps and gowns visit all of the high schools in 
and East er finery dit not suffer our pat ronage area to discuss next 
from the ravages of the weather. year's program with pros~eotive 

Reverend ressler's address students as well ae telling the 
oentered arour.d the thought, prinoipals about the farm oadet 
"What do you Ynow? _ How are you training program to be earried on 
going to use it?" - using as a here at the Institute later in the 
basis of his remar" s that section spring. In this a.ctivity we 
of the Soriptures telling of the shall tra~n a large number of young 
failure of oertain apostles in men especl.ally from the lar~er urbal. 
their efforts to cast out evil high schools so that they may be 
spirits and their approaoh to able to go out on farms and assist 
the !laster in search of the reasons in the food product1on efforts this 
for their failures. year. 

Committees have been appoin - Aa I write this tonight, a 
ted by Hr. Day to tare oare of new allotment of farm traineea haa ' 
all of the a.rrangement a for the just enrolled for a four weet s 
Class Day and Commenoement pro- training 'period preliminary to get-
grams. The olaas Pay exeroiaea ting joba on farma as their part 
will be held in Friabie Auditor- in the war effort. llr. Hodder 
ium F:iday afternoon, April 30 has been very buay getting these 
and w1ll be followed that evening ne'N recruit a locat ed in roon:ing 
by the COlT,menoement program at housee aa ',vall as gett ing jobs for 
the a~me plac e. , For th~s the last group whioh haa just 18ft 
occaSl.on th~ audl.torium wlll be the Institute. It ie definate 
decorated w1th large palms and i ntereat to r now that thera are 
bouquete of out flowe:s and five Chinese boye in this last 
several floor lampe wl11 be ueed 
in the lighting effect... group which carne tonight. Hate off 

to them. 

Bill - ( Newlywed husband ae he 
at e aome b iecui t a) "!·.Iary, I 
wish that you could mare the 
buecuite that my Hother used to 
mare" 
Mary - "1 thinl<- I could if you 
mara the dough my Father uaed to" 

,. .... ,. ..... 
Tommy - "Futh dee.r, I want you to 
marry me " 
Ruth - "But have you eeen my 

father?" 
' Tommy - " Yee, ma~y times put I 

love you just the eame" 



RAIL AND FAREWELL 

All thie is being written, ~e.roh 31, 1943, the 
aotive charter of ~lpha Sigma Chi at Cobleayill 1a 
about to terminate for the duration. 

When the Fnlisted Raaerve Waa oalled to the 
Colors on ~laroh 31, all but one of our members 
had volunteered for armed aervioe, and that 
remaining one is setting hia house in order to 
leave thie weeyend. So the ~oisy room on the 
third floor of ,riabie will be quiet at last, 
to gather dust - for how long ? 

' We loved that rlaoe - and the friendshipa th 
that ripened there will laat aa long as we ahall 
live. We hope for a reunion again, "when the 
shouting and the tumult dies", but it is too ' 
muoh to expeot that ~e shall all be together 
again, ever. 

Senaing this, our last weey here was a 
busy one. We entertained our sister sorority 
one night, our girls another, and with the latter 
were invited to the Wheeler's homs for the third, 
and then finally, our last official meeting, 
whioh might have been pretty solemn, had it not 
been for Dioy Bunzey's bubbling wit. 

So to the old Sohool, the faoulty and the 
students, we leave our heartfelt appreciation, 
and every good wish for the future. 

Squanch Dicy G. '[1 . 

r,en 
Gus ........ 

Junior 1'ea 

There has been great excite
ment in the Fooda Lab. this weey -
all very aecretive until today 
when invitationi Wire iSiued lO 
the Seniors by the Juniora to 
attend a Tea. Thii last and 
almoat fi nal event is to be Thurs -
day afternoon from 3 to 5 in the 
Houss Practice Dining RQom. 

Bill Pree 

JOOY 

Ill ••••••• 

Committees were appointed to aee 
that everything runs smoothly. 
!.largaret Reddy 1s head of the 
Dining Room; Addie Page,Cool-iea; 
Doris \1io1<'e1'Y, cleanup; and 
Hilda Smith, sandwiehes. 

The Tea is to show a little 
of the g ratitude to the Seniors 
for being so helpful to the 
Juniors a nd having parties for 
them when they were eo new and 
green here. 

t.lany tha,"Jr 6, Seniore and lote of success 
to you all. 





A eLA SS POE:! 

From the 1928 VOICE Annual. 

The glow of the oandle fadeth, it haa lived it's life 
And yet, before going, it brightens, shinee 'ere it's 

final fall, 
gen&s forth e. soft ray of colore, as if loathe to end 

the strife: 
This moment, this last fleeting glimmer, is the moet 

I'reoious of ala.. 

So we who are going onward, are ta¥ ing a fleet ing 
glanoe; 

We too, are loathe to go out,- out to the World's 
wide ways, 

To leave our Alma >later, our friends, thie town 
enhanoed, 

Of these we have sweet memories to oherish through 
our daye. 

We oame in quest of Ynowledge, we did not aeelr in vain; 
We strived, we etudied 'earnestly, we hope we did not fa11,
But yet as we go onward, understanding Beems to wane, 
And we muet Bee~ it ever, as Lancelotts Holy Grail. 

Farewell eacih worthy teaoher, farewell each O;d sohoolmate,
'l1e m),/.et ' go still omltarcl.; to find our place amongst men~ 
We leave our Alma Hatei'j with sa.dness ,to abate, 
For tho we now depattl God grant we meet again. I. D. L • 

..................... 
DO NOT DOUBT 

Queetion not, but live and labor 
Till your goal be won, 
Helring every feeble neighbor 
Seey ing helr from none. 
Life i~ moetly froth and bubble 
Two things ~tand out liye etone 
Vindneas in another's trouble, 
Couraga in your own. Anon. 

"Withour guile and with pure 
purpose, let us renew our trust 
in God, and go forward without 
fear anti \vi th manly heart g" 

Lincoln 

FOR T~OSE ~O WIL~ 

"No man is born into the world, 
whose worlr 
Is not born wtth him: There is 
alwaye worl<, 
And tool'W to worlr withal, for those 

- who willi 
And blessed are the horny ha.nds 
of toil: / 
The busy world shoves angrily aside 
The man who stande with arms 
air 1mbo eet, 
Until oeoasion tells him what to do; 
And he who waits to have his te.sl' 
marlred out 
Shall die anli leave his errand 
unfulfilled. " James Russell Lowell 



A SOLDIER WRITES TO THE GIRL BACv HmlE 

Dear N,rie, 

United Statee Army 
Camp Davie, N.C. 
April 24, 1 943 . 

I wae juet reading a booy 
on our 90 mm . anti-aircraft gune 
for ths last hour and a half, so 
I thought I 'd write to you to 
changs the atmosFhere a little. 

Today we had our usual 
Saturday insj:'ection, but something 
new was added. We had to Farade 
in review if fro nt of the highest 
ranYing officers. we had a band 
too, while we marched, and it 
feels swsll to march with band 
music. While I marched during 
the parade, I felt liye a soldi er 
for the first time and it gave 
me a funny feeling i nside. The 
whole battalion marched and there 
must have been at leaet a. thous
and of us together. It is really 
9well and you feel liye marohi ng 
when there is a band. 

I received a letter from 
Orlie today and by the way he 
wrote he must be pretty busy too. 
He mi sses School a l ot juet 1 i1-- e 
the re st of ue and wishes he was 
bac1-- again . Someday maybe we 
will all be bac1--, who 'Ynows? 

You'll never guess who Gus 
and I met today in camp . You 
could have l' nocy ed me I:lVer with 
a feather when I eaw him. It was 
"COOYy". He' e be en here just 
as long as we have and we never 
met until today. The funny part 
about it is he's in the 115 and 
Gus and I are in the 116. we are 
right next door to each other 
and we don't liv e ~ore than a 
hundred yards from eae h other. 
All I have to do is croea the 
road and go about a nother 50 yds. 
and I'll be in COOYY'9 barraoy a. 
I was just going out to have 
SUl?per when he came wa~y i~ in . 

I . 

I just 100Yed' at him when I saw 
him. Be said he l' new we were 
here but he couldn't fi nd us and 
he looyed it up in the directory 
at Headquartere. Bil11 Mohney 
doesn ' t ynow he's here yet but 
we are go ing over tomo rrow and 
9urpri se him. !{ay be in a Coup2.e 
more wee1- e we will find sonleons 
else here from School. 

Well, I'm g etting my firs t 
weEiY-end pass tonight and will I 
be ~lad to get out of here for a 
few hours. At first our passes 
were cancelled but they have 
chang sd their minds about it and 
are going to g i ve them to us now. 

Up to now the weather was 
beautiful but it looy s Eye rain. 
Sometimes it is very Windy down 
here. This afternoon we went 
to the movies agai n and saw a 
pioture on First Aid. 

A few days ago we had 
cornrr.ando tactics and it i s now 
push over . We had to climb 
walls, jump over ditches filled 
with water, climb ropes, crawl 
through holes in log s, swing 
ropes and many more. All this 
haa to be done with full thirty 
pound pacy on our bacy 9. 

You mentioned 90mething 
about the haircuts t he f ellae 
have and all I can say is they 
oan't be any wo rse t han mine. 
r have mine now and it is about 
an inch high . What a bunch of 
bu tchers they have down here for 
barbers. They tell you to sit 
down in the chair and before you 
get seated comfortably t hey are 
f inished . I'm telli ng you 
they really chopped me up. 

Well , the libhts will be 
going out in a littl e whi le and 
I still have to do a few thi ngs 
so I'll have to clos6 . Write eoon 

Ae />lway s, Hi tch. 



JjNfORS 



T"'O O'F UNCLF SA'! ' S BOYS mRITF TO TUE' GIRL !'1 BAC'V FOlIE'. 

Dear '!urie1: 

417 Training Group 
' liami Beach, 1"la. 
April 23, 1943. 

I am trying to write this 
letter in the one roolll where we 
have a light. Because of convoys 
off shore, they toqy the lights 
out of our rooms. I am using 
that writing folio the olass 
gave me, on my ynee and it isu't 
too steady. I am going to have 
to write on both sides of the 
paper because it is getting Bcarce. 

So f ar, it is just lil-e a 
vacation down here. It is really 
beautiful. Our hotel i s sur
rounded by palm trees and is 
right on the edge of the bay . 
There is a larg,e porch '"ith tables 
and chairs which we can use on 
off-duty houre. For a fe '" days 
we are restricted to the hotel 
but that isn't half bad . '!'he 
bed I have is just about li1'6 the 
one I had over at School (full 
size and all). ~"o of my room-
mates are from Wyoming and 
Colorado and the other is from 
Lacy awanna, N. Y. 

The meals are really some-
thing. All we can eat. but we 
must eat what we ta.l'e or they 
will charge us for what we throw 
away. We have ioe cream ab out 
every day and ei t her rie or caye 
twioe a day. 

Tall- ing about strange things
There are a couple of my frat~r
nity brothers in my flight, from 
Alfr ed and Canton. There is 
also another f ellow from Johns
town. 

By t he way r have gained 
n~ne pounds but they probably 
will worv that off me shor~;ly. 
Guess this is enough for now . 

As ever, 
Earl 

T'ear Jani e , 

U. $. Army 
Gamp T'avis 
No. Carolina 

On t he way bao1o' from our 
twelve mil e h iye y e sterday, w'e 
had to ducy to cover when t be 
flanes went ' over. By ducy i ng r 
mean that we ran as far as 
ross i ble and dove to the ground . 
The same plane ear"e ove r ab ou t 
twenty times' at a v ery low 
distance from the ground. Some
times he wasn't over twenty feet 
above me. Then we had to duoy 
under 'cover because of a jeep 
t hat acted li1o'e a tam. It 
really was f un , but t he swam~B 
aren 't so good to fall in. 

Yest erday aft er noon I went 
up to see Mitch, Gus and COOY ie. 
1/Ie walyed tj:' ur to the SerVice 
Club aft er which t hey went bacy 
to their areas , 

This afternoon we had gas 
masy drill f or two hours . It 
consisted on the eame t hing we 
had been trained on in our own 
battery. It was, howeve r, just 
a Ii ttl e advanced with all the 
Captains and Sergeanta . It is 
really f un marching with a bunch 
of Non-Goms. that have had train
ing in ma,rching, 

Just heard this evening that 
we either attend driving achool , 
Monday, Tuesday I Tuur sday and 
Friday OR have Y. P . and stay in 
sej:'arate quarter s. So r gUBSS 
I'll be driving trucys short ly . 
If it's not one thing it's anothe :r 

Love, 

Bill. 



Military Address' changes sinoa the list was publishsd in tha A~Xil 
'43 VOICE, As soon as your address changes, notify me and it ~itl 
sent your classma tes, E,H , Hoddar , 

Walker, Harold Pfo '38 
Mad ,Det, 209th,C,A,(aa) 
APO# 700 , New York City . 

Meyers,R ioha rd R.Pfc. '38 
ASN 32-192-068 . Hq . & Hq , Co , 
APO. 523, New York Ci ty . 

Albin, Na than S/Sg t, Sp '38 
ASN 32-351-476 , Hq , Btry ,3rd .Bn , 
701 C.A(aa) ,% Port Morten 
Newport , R. I . 

Smith, Chester S 2/c , 
58 th, Naval Construc tion 
Plat,5. % Fle e t P . O, 
San Francisco , Calif, 

'40 
Bat , Co . A 

Arnold,Vlm, M, a/o '40 
ASN 32-Q43-019.Grp.B,Sqdn,A, 
AAFPS. (B- N,Ell ington Field, Texas , 

Bunzy, Grant Pv t , ASN 1 2-170-3i5 ' 43 
Tr . B ,ls t , Sqdn . Bur , 2022 T. 
1st. Tr , Reg t,Cavalry Tr , Rep lace Ctr 
Ft , Riley, Kansas , 

Cook,Leon Pvt , '43 
Btry . B. 115 th . C. A. Bn .(aa) AATC 
Camp Davis , N, Car. 

'Emeriok, Charl es Pvt . ' 43 
ASN 12-173-393,Co,E,Bks.T, 747 
8th , QL4 , Tr , Reg t, Camp Lee,Va . 

Gregory, William Pvt . 
ASN 12-173-406,Grp XV ,71 7th 
B,T. C,-A,A,F, - T, T, S , #7 
Atlantio City , N, J , 

, 43 

'1.0 Gowan,Stuart Pvt , ' 43 
ASN 12-173-422 , D-11 - 4 . F,A.R . T. C. 
2nd,~lat, Ft , Bragg , N. Car, 

Mealy, gohn S/Sgt . ' 40 :Aohney, William H. Pvt . 143 
ASN 12-006--98 . Hq . Sq ,18th . Grp , Btry . D. 558th.C, A, Bn ,(aa) 
M,A , A. F, Ma rianna, Fla , Camp Davis , N. Car, 

Giffo rd, Earl D. Pvt . '41 Preston, Stuart Pvt . '43 
ASN 32-851-374, Co.A,311 Inf, ASN 12-170-314.705th,Tr.Grp,Fl,F 
APO# 78 , Camp Butner , N, Car . Atlantio City , N. J, 

Parksr, John Pvt . '41 Re a, Leonard H, Pvt , 143 
ASN 32-853-915, Co , F,lst, Ord . Tr , R , -0311 . 401 Tr,G . Fl.X-l,BTC1i4 
Aberdeen Prov ,GrJ.s .Aberdeen, Md, Miami Beaoh, Fl a . 

Niohols, R, J , av/o '41 Robinson,George W. Pvt , ' 43 
ASN 32-491-256.Sqdn.G-2, N.A. A. C, 703 Tr . Grp . Flight B, 
(a.a, f .0.0 ) Nashville, Tenn, A tlan tic Ci ty , N. J . 

Pollio, Franoi s X. 2nd.Lt, 
9th.Co, Ist,Student Tr , Reg t. 
Tort Benni~ , Ga , 

Snyder, George W, Pvt, ' 43 
116 C. A, Bn . Btry , C. Bka,2.Plat,2, 
Car~ Dav1s, N,Ca r, 

Baruc,John a/o ASN 12-063-scr2. Te eple , Harold Pvt , 
308 Tr, Grp .30th, S ,S. Bke.286 Co,G. 121 3 RC 
Sheppard Field,Wiohita Fal ls, Texas Fort Niagara, N.Y, 

FerguBon, Arthur Pvt. 
Sq,& Hq,Btry. A.A.A,T,C, 
Camp Davis,N,Car, 

Soulla,Stev~n HA 2/0 
Naval Hosp&tal P 5 
Newport"R,I, 

Laricc hiu ta, Miohael 
Go , B, 57 th,Bn, 12 th , Reg t 
Camp Robinson,Arkansas, 

DiBacoo, Wm .PVt, 
Bk ts,T, 433,Co,A, 7 Q, M, R,T.C, 
Camp Laa, Va, 
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GWinup , Orlie Pvt. 
Co. B. 57th. Bn, 12 th .Regt 
Camp Robinson,Arkansas 

Hathfield,Earl M Pvt 
417th.Tr.Grp. B.T.C.4.Glight L. 
A. A. F 4T. T. C. Miami Beach,Fla. 

Spiak, Michael Pvt. 
116 C. A. Bn. Btry C, 
Camp DaviS, N.Car. 

,'!.or ton, Edward Pv t. , 
Co , C.135th . T.D.Tug . Bn . 
4th, Regt . T,D , R.T. C. 
Ca mp Hood,Texas . 

Noonarn , Rcbert S l/c 
U.S.Essex, B.Div. 
c/o Fleet Post Offioe, 
Sa n FranciSCO , Cal if. 
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No address reoeived as yet from 
iU'li&U{1DG!.JlEl<XXil[~, Donald Ross or 
Kenneth Dearstyne , 

Bradley , Stuart Pvt . 1 43 
Co . E. Bks.T .7 47. 8th. QM. Tr . Regt . 
3rd . Plat, Camp Lee,Va. 

Dear Service Men, 
Since the Honor Rol l oontaining 

the hames of the fellows in Servioe 
wi11 be dedica ted during the Oom
mencement exercises on Fr i day, 
April 30th.,I considered it most 
appropriate to hang the second 
frame of insignias on the rea r wall 
of Frisbie Assembly for tha t oocas
ion/ I am not as good a printer as 
Ken . GoodWin and Mr,Ourtis wa s too 
'ousy to ask , so I did my bs s t wi th 
the prin ting, So many of the fel lo ws 
are in the Ai r Corps that I grouped 
the I[; in the center of the frame , 
Well t..~e second frame is hung e~en 
though there is space fcr five more. 
So the next five insignias received 
will be placed in the frame~Here is 
the list of those in the seoond 
frame i-Wiley, Burke, Wel ls! Cornwell; 
Hess, Schilz, Chapin, R, Ferguson, Moy; 
Wi nterbo t tom, Auohampaugh, Eric son, 
Winkler, Mealy, Hoffman . Phillips, Hall , 
Senter , Patterson,Kuko"aki , Baruc, 
Lansing, Kinne a nd Goodwin . 

Canavan, ilia t thslV Pvt. 
3rd,Proving Ground Com 
Madison Ar my Air Base 
Madison, In~iana. 

I have considerable news about 
Robert Noonan .His address appears 
in the next column.He was married 
on Dec • 22'nd • The Sehene.c tady paper 

'42 of Jan.14th.conta ined a picture of 
the bride . Robert 's esoape from the 
W"o sp was nio ely g iven in the paper 
on Oc t .28 th .Bi s pic ture also appears . 

Donald Patterson ' 38 c all ed upmn 
I have recently heard the follcw- us on the first day of his furlough. 
ing are in Service .I hope to obtain-Since he was a classmate of Nocnan 
their address for your usei- I gave him the privilege of reading 

Grsgorka, Edwa.rd ' 33 
Lux , Frilnk ' 38 
Koenig , Arthur 1 37 
Coats, RilYlilond 1 37 
Conklin, Lewi s W. ' 37 
Brown,Charles ' 39 
Gavry, Walter '41 
Dworsky, Richard '42 
Al tiziO, Patriok 
Yurkon , Leo 
Burnap, Luther 
Norma.n, Abdrew 
LaBate, Michael 

the newspapers about Noonan . 
The Feb .34th.issue of the Albany 

paper contained a very fine u3scrip
tion of Pfc.Deran Akull ian ' 41. ex
peri ences at Guadalca nal . He received 
citation for hersism. When any of 
Deran's friends visit us on a fur
lough, ask a nd I will g ive you thi s 
article to re ad . 

The Service Flag is changed to 
165 Stars , 

101 oopies of the Apri l Voics wer e 
sent to the boys in Servic e ,Postag e 
is fres and s o it costs you nothing 
to inform me that you get each issue 
of the Voice. By the way , that is 
what we oall the Voice subscription 
rate to the fellows in Service , 

E. H. Hoddsr. 



THE HOUSE IN THE CLEARING. 
By Alice Crowell Hoff~an. 

You'd thirlr that it wasn't much of a plaoe 
As it aits out there in the cle!i.ring apace, 
"'laru-ed with ecrub oal<" on the ~ide and the rear 
With an curlooy in front that i!!l dusty and drear, 
"Tis the y ind of a place that mayta you declare, 
~ 11y, but I'm glad tha.t I don't live there:" 

But thit hous e is blest ",hh a number of things 
Not alwa.ys found in the homea of Yings. 
There is Aunshine atreaming 1n thru , the door, 
There are romping children on the fl~or, 
There's a mother who laughs and forgets about 
The oomforta that she must do without. 

And thia little house bOasta a daddy too, 
Who romps with the ohildren when wory is thru 
And the spirit of hospitalit y 
That reigns in this house is fine to see -
By may i ng a nother bed on the floor 
There is always room for at least one more. 

And none who are luc1cy ehough to be 
Included in that hospitality 
Ever notice a bit or ever oare 
That f u r niture's old and that floors are bare: 
No, you oannot tell by an outside looy 
What 's inside a house or inside a booY • 

.•............•....•. 
MIZPAH 

Go thou thy way , and I go mine 
Apart, and yet not afar: 
Only a thin veil hangs between 
The pathways whera we are. 
And "God yeap watch 'tween thee and me" 
He looy s t hy way. He 100Yeth mine, 
And yeers us near. 

And tho our paths be separate, 
And thy way is not mine, 
Yet, coming to the mercy-seat, 
11}' BQul will meet with thine. 
And "God \reep watoh 'tween thee and me, n 
I'll whisper there, 
He blessed thee, He blessed me , 
And we are near. Julia Bayer. 



""If in the years to cODe, you sit 
lInd looy t he se last two 0 t er i 
And all t he dear familiar scenes 
Go marching , your eyes, before; 
If they clae:r your heart st rings, j u st a bit , 
If they bring to you again 
Vond memories of your college life 
To lighten any !'IUn 
Of diaa:r:rointment, tOil, or strife; 
We are well :raid, though for it all, 
We received no oash, however small." 
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